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ART, MUSIC, Plein Air Art, Juried Art Gallery; it's an ART fest: CALLING ALL ARTISTS!
 

The 23rd annual Riverside Festival of the ARTS is slated for Sept 21+22, along the scenic Delaware & 
Lehigh riversides in downtown Easton. Artists – there is over $5000 in cash prizes for the art contests! 
We are now accepting artist exhibitors, juried art pieces for the contest, and plein air art contestants for 
the plein air art contest on Sat. & Sun. of that weekend. 

There is a completely full live music lineup set for both days in Riverside and Scott Parks. See 
EastonRiversideFest.org for the lineup and for artist and vendor application details.

Artist Exhibitors can apply online or pick up paper applications at downtown galleries. Expert art 
judges view your exhibit and work, to nominate the best artists for Exhibitor Awards. $1600 in prizes 
will be given for the best fine art / fine crafts. 

All Artists (not necessarily an exhibitor) can also submit a piece to the Juried Art Gallery for a fee of 
$37.00. These art pieces will be judged and there are cash prizes of $2000 for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, in each 
category of art and fine craft.
 
Plein air (open air) artists can sign up for $40; all welcome. You can then enter your plein air art piece 
to compete for the $1000 for the top prize!  $1000 – first | $300 2nd | $200 3rd. The art work / canvas 
will be stamped at the Plein Air Art Contest booth and must be created en plein air in or near the 
festival. Stay tuned for a plein air art workshop too - the festival is also seeking artists that would like 
to do live demos and workshops.

This arts festival is FREE to attend and there will be a children's creative corner, packed with many 
cool Crayola® art supplies to try out;  made right here in Easton. 
 
Mark your calendar for this creative arts-packed weekend, September 21+22. Art * Music * artisan 
libations and eats * and more ART! All at the scenic banks along the Delaware & Lehigh riversides in 
Easton PA.



The Riverside Festival of the Arts is a function of A.C.E., Arts Community of Easton, a 501© 3 
federally licensed non-profit organization. 
See EastonRiversideFest.org and follow us @eastonriversidefest for details and updates.

Ellen Shaughnessy, 610.252.2552
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